Carruth ComplianceConsulting, Inc.
403ft) Plan
Information Sharinq Asreement
This agreement applies to all 403(b) investment products currently offered and those to be offered to Public School Districts
and/or Education Service Districts that currently are, or in the future may become,clients of Carruth Compliance Consulting,
Inc. Carruth Compliance Consulting, Inc. will be designatedas "CCC", eachCCC client will be designatedas "Employer", an
employee of Employer will be designated as "Employee", a participant in Employer's 403@) Plan will be designated as
'6Participant", and an organization offering 403(bxl) annuity contracts and/or 403(bX7) custodial accounts will be designated
as "Yendor" throughout this document.At any given time, the list of CCC clients (Employers) may be found on the web at
www.ncompliance.com/client/cu
rrentclients.htm
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CCC, Employer, and Vendor Agree
CCC and Employer (via authorizationletter) agreethat the
Employer, acting by and through CCC, will provide Vendor
with accurateand completeEmployer, Employee,and
Participantinformation as Vendor requiresto administerthe
Employer 403(b) Plan in compliancewith Sectiona03@) of
the Intemal RevenueCode of 1986,as amended("Code") and
relatedTreasuryDepartmentRegulations. The information to
be provided includes,but is not limited to, the employment
statusof Parlicipantsand appropriateinformation about
Participantaccountswith other vendors.

Vendor agreesthat it will provide CCC and the Employer with
accurateand completeinformation about its accounts
associatedwith any and all CCC client Employer 403(b) Plans
as is necessaryto ensurecompliancewith Code Section403(b)
and relatedTreasuryDepartmentRegulations. The
information to be provided includes,but is not limited to,
information relating to hardshipdistributions and outstanding
or defaultedloans.
Vendor Representative
I hereby certify that all investrnentproductspresentlyin force
or to be placed in force for Employeesof Employer are in
compliancewith all Federalrequirementsfor 403(b) Plansand
all Statelaws in which theseproducts are marketed.I confirm
that CCC will be notified immediately if any of these
investmentproducts ceaseto satisfy thesecriteria. I further
certiff that the Vendor I representwill comply with all
on it under this Agreement.

Carruth Compliance Consultine. Inc.
I hereby certiff, on behalf of each Employer, that the
Employer is eligible to sponsora 403(b) Programand that
CCC and Employer acceptall liability for this determination.
I further certify, on behalf of CCC and eachEmployer, that
ill comply with all obligations

li-u?-huz
Date
y: Harvey Camrth

President,Camrth ComplianceConsulting,Inc
VendorSharedInformationShouldBe DeliveredTo:
HarveyCamrth
CarruthCompliance
Consulting,Inc.
10555SW LadyMarionDrive
Tigard,OR 97224
I
Phone:503-968-896
Fax:503-968-7802
E-mail: j camrth@ncompliance.com
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Name

6200 The Corners
Norcross, GA
Zip
City,State,
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As described in an authorization letter directed to "To
whom it may concern," a copy of which hasbeen
provided to Vendor, each Employer has authorized CCC
to act on its behalf with regard to all aspectsof

Employer's403(b)ProgramandhasauthorizedVendorto
communicatedirectly with, andreleaseinformationto,
CCCasa designatedEmployerrepresentative
andThird
PartyAdministrator.Vendoragreesthat it will provide
theinformationrequiredby this Agreementdirectlyto
CCCin accordance
with the authorizationletterdescribed
aboveunlessanduntil it receivescontrarywritten
instructionsfrom CCC or theEmployer.
In accordance
with theauthorizationletter describedin
paragraph
I, CCCagreesthatit will provideVandorany
andall Employerinformationneededto ensure
compliance
of theEmployer4030) Planwith Code
Section403(b)andTreas.Regs.1.403(b)-1
through
r.403(b)-l
l.

3 . CCCcertifiesthateachEmployerallowsits Employee
Participantsto makecontractexchanges
within the
Employer403(b)Planto 403(b)qualifiedannuity
contractsand/orcustodialaccounts
ofVendor,subjectto
Treas.Regs.$$ I .403(b)-I throughI .4030)-I I .
CCCcertifiesthateachEmployerallowsits Employees
to
makeplan-to'plantransfers
into 403(b)qualifiedannuity
contractsand/orcustodialaccountsofVendor, subjectto
Treas.Regs.$$ 1.4030)-lthrough
1.403(b)-l
l.
5 . Vendoragreesthat all contractexchanges
within the same
planandall plan-to-plan
tansfersreceivedby Vendor
will be investedonly in annuitycontractsor custodial
accounts,
thetermsof whichcomplywith theprovisions
of applicablelaw, including,but not limitedto, Code
Section403(b),Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough
1.403(b)-ll, andall applicablelawsof thestatein which
eachEmployeris located.Suchannuitiesand/orcustodial
accountsshallbe availablefor purchaseby the Employer
for anyeligibleEmployee.After September
24,2007,
Vendoragreesto restrictcontractexchanges
andplan-toplan tansfers from Employer403(b)Planaccountsto
vendorsdesignated
by CCC.Vendorshallnot makeany
transferto a vendoroutsidethe Planunlesstheoutside
vendorentersinto an informationsharingagreement
acceptableto CCC.
6. Vendoragreesthat neitho Employernor CCCwill be
responsiblein any way for allocationamongthevarious
Vendorfundsof amountsreceivedby Vendorasa result
of a contractexchangewithin the Employer403(b)Plan
or a plan-to-plantransfer.Rather,allocationofsuch
amountsamongVendor'ssepaxate
accountsandfunds
will be handledentirelybetweenVendorandParticipants.
7. Uponrequestfrom CCC,Vendoragreesto provide
completeandaccurateinformationregardinganyhardship

Information SharingAgrecment
distributionsmadefrom any Vendoraccountassociated
with any Employercoveredby this Agreement.
Informationrequestsfrom CCC shallincludethe Social
SecurityNumberof eachindividualwith respectto whom
informationis requested.Vendorshall alsopromptly
notify CCCof anyrequestsit receivesfor hardship
distributionsfrom accountsassociated
with anyEmployer
coveredby this Agreement.

8. CCCagreesto administerhardshipdistributionsin
with Treas.Reg.$ 1.403O)-6(dX2).
accordance
Vendor
agreesto processa hardshipdistributionrequestonly
wheninstructedto do soby CCC.
9. Uponrequestfrom CCC,Ve,ndoragreesto provide
completeandaccurateinformationregardingany
outstandingor defaultedloanrelatedto any Vendor
accountassociated
with anyEmployercoveredby this
Agreement.Informationrequestsfrom CCC shallinclude
the SocialSecurityNumberof eachindividual with
respectto whominformationis requested.Vendorshall
alsopromptlynotiff CCCof anyloanrequests
it receives
with respectto accountsassociated
with anyEmployer
coveredby this Agreement
10. CCCagreesto administerloansin accordance
with Treas.
Reg.$ 1.403(b)-6(0.
If a Vendoraccountfor a Participant
permitsloans,Vendoragr€esto processa loanrequest
only wheninstructedto do soby CCC.
I l. Uponrequestfrom Vendor,CCCagreesto provideall
informationnecessary
to determine
eligibility for a
with any
distributionfrom a Vendoraccountassociated
Employercoveredby this Agreement,including
informationregardingwhetheran Employeehashada
severance
from employmentor hasreachedage59%.
Informationrequests
from VendorshallincludetheSocial
SecurityNumberof eachindividualwith respectto whom
informationi s requested.
12. Vendoracknowledges
thatCCChasthesoleauthorityto
determinewhetherDomesticRelationsOrdersrelatingto
with any Employo covered
Vendoraccountsassociated
of
by this Agreementmeetthe applicablerequirements
CodeSectionala(p[l)(A)(i), asappliedto governmental
plans.Vendoragreesto administerthoseDomestic
with instructionsfrom
RelationsOrdersin accordance

ccc.

13. VendorandCCC agteeto provideeachotherwith
completeandaccurateinformationnecessaryto calculate
andmakeall distributionsfrom Vendoraccounts
associated
with any Employercoveredby this Agreement
in accordance
with CodeSections401(a[9) and
403(bxl0), andtheTreasuryDepartmentRegulations
issuedthereunder.Vendoragreesto provideappropriate
notifi cationregardingminimumrequireddisributions
directly to Participantsandtheir deathbeneficiaries.
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14. Vendoragreesto indemnifyandholdharmless
CCC,
Employer,anyindividualmemberof Ernployer's
governingboard,andEmployeesfrom everyclaim,
demandor suitwhichmayariseout oi be connected
with,
or bemadeby reasonofthe negligance
ofVendoror
failure of Vendorto meettherequirementsof this
Agreement
or anyprovisionof applicablelaw.
Notwithstanding
theprecedingsentence,
this
indemnification
shallnot coveranyclaim,demand,or suit
basedon enoneousinformationprovidedby CCC,
Employer,or its Employees
or theirwillful misconduct
or
negligence.
Vandor,at its own expense
andrisk, shall
defend,or at its optionsettle,any courtproceedingthat
maybebroughtagainstCCC,Employer,including
membersof thegovemingboard,or Employeeson any
claim,demandor suitscoveredby thisindemnification,
andshallsatisfyanyjudgmentthat maybe rendered
againstanyofthem with respectto anysuchclaimor
demand,providedthat CCCor EmployernotifiesVendor,
periodof timeof no less
in writing,within a reasonable
Vendor's
than20 business
daysof suchclaimor demand.
liability hereunder
shallbe limitedto actualdamages
and
legalfeesandexpenses
out-of-pocket
only.
15. CCCagreesto indemnifyandholdharmless
Vendorfrom
everyclaim,demandor suitwhichmayariseoutof, be
with, or be madeby reasonof thenegligence
connected
of
CCCor failureof CCCto meettherequirements
of this
Agreement.NotwithsUndingtheprecedingsentence,
this
indemnification
shallnot coveranyclaim,demand,or suit
basedon enoneousinformationprovidedby Vendoror
Vendor'swillful misconduct
or negligence.
CCC,at its
ownexpense
andrisk, shalldefend,or at its optionsettle,
any courtproceedingthatmay be broughtagainstVendor
on anyclaim,demandor suitscoveredby this
indemnification,
andshallsatisfyanyjudgmentthatmay
berenderedagainstVendorwith respectto anysuch
providedthatVendornotifiesCCC,in
claimor demand,
periodof timeof nolessthan20
writing,withinareasonable
business
daysof suchclaimor demand.CCC'sliability
hereunder
shallbe limitedto actualdamages
andout-ofpocketlegalfeesandexpenses
only.
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16. This Agreementshallbecomeeffectiveon the dateit has
beensignedby bothparties,andshallremainin effect
until terminated
in accordance
with paragraph17.
17. This Agreementmay be terminatedby CCCor Vendor
uponthirty (30) days' written noticeto the otherparty,
providedthatno suchterminationshallaffectanyliability
incurredby CCC or Vendorprior to suchtermination.
Notwithstanding
theforegoing,theparties'obligations
underthis Agreementshall survivethe terminationof this
Agreement
until all accountssubjectto thisAgreement
havebeenfully distributedor until Vendorhasentered
into a new informationsharingagreementgoveming
thoseaccounts.
18. This Agreementcontainsthe entireagxeement
of the
partiesregardingthe subjectmattercontained
herein,and
supersedes
all prior agreements
betweenVendorandCCC
relatingto thesamesubjectmatter.
I 9. This Agreementmaybe amendedat anytime by mutual
written agreementof theparties. Thepartiesfurtheragree
that,on or beforeDecember
31,2008,theywill enterinto
or separateagreements
asmaybe
any furtheramendments
reasonably
necessary
to ensurethattheErnployeris
obligatedto complywith theinformation
contractually
of Treas.Reg.Section1.403(b)sharingrequirements
10(b)or anyguidanceissuedby theIntemalRevenue
Servicethereunder.
20. In theeventofany disputebetweenthepartiesregarding
their rights or dutiesunderthis Agreementor regarding
the interpretationof this Agreement,theprevailingparty
costs,includingattomey
shallbe entitledto its reasonable
andparalegalfees,throughandincludinganyappeals.
21. Failureof eitherparty to requireperformanceof any duty
ofthe otherparty or otherwiseto enforceanyright under
thisAgreement
shallnot constitutea waiverof that
party'sright to enforceanyotherprovisionofthis
Agreement.
in
22. ThisAgreementshallbe governedby andconstrued
with thelawsof thestateof Oregon.
accordance
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